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V.
TrHE skeptic who, in the infancy ofhuinan thought, had the temerity to suggest that

things worked nut their observed relations of correspondence through the activiic

residing within them, was met, naturally enough, with derision. Vet every step that

science has taken has been in the direction of disproving the popular and cunfirming

the unpopular view. lit bas been gradually but steadily vindicating reason as against

analogy, and establishing a causal as against an arbitrary conneciun hetween relaiad

facts.

From this point of view we may nuw conider Kant's own formulatud antinýI1iies.

The first thesis is

"Tlhe universe bas a beginning in time, and is aiso inclosed within liinits iii space

the antithesis of wbicb is: " The univer.,e bas no beginniný and no liomiits in space, but

is eternal in tima and infinite in space." fias science anytîing to say on this question,

and, if su, which side dues it espouse ? Undoubtediy science bas to do witb it, and

it also ciearly takes sides upon it. Quantitative chemistry, bcarcely born in Kant's

time, bas practicaliy demonstrated the infinite duration of the universe in estabiishitîg

the indestructihility of matter. Astronomy, to which Kant's own immortal " Theorit

des Himmeis helped to give its rational impetuis, bas now su expanded the conception

of sîmace that it bas become habituai to regard the universe as absolutely witbout

limits, If any one doubts this, let him make an effort to go back to the uld dugmatic

conception, and figure to bis mind a beginning or end to its duration or boundaries to

its extent. Hie will find this impossible, and this impossibility is wholly due to the in-

creased knowledge of the universe wbicb science bas given tu the world. It was once

possible, it is stili possible tu tbe ignorant, to set bounds to time and space, but induc-

tive science bas swept away sucb crude scaffoldings, and opened up to the buman

mind, as it were, a siew of the inlinite.

it ks no longer a transcendental question. it ks a scientifie une, to be solsed, lîke al

uther scientific questions, by the accumulation of facts. Notbing in concrete science

is demonstrated a priori. '[he practical truths of tbe universe are established a hos-

terior - by massing the evidence. In many of the questions now regarded as settled,
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the evidence has long hecn confiicting, and nr somne iucli still remaîns to be established,

but, notwîthstanding such residual facts, the preponderance of evidence on one side is

sufficient to render the general truth practically proved. Such is the character of the

greaier part of ihc scientific truth o'f the world. But the question invoived in Kant's

antinomies differ from ordinary scientific problemns in two respects. On the one hand,

inflnity nmut be proved, which demaiids sjieci.il evidence : but, on the other hand,

there are no> facts opposed to infinity, ail the evîdence being on one side. Not one

circunistance cati be named which points t0 a beginning or end of either tîme or

space, while every fact and evety law that hunian observation and reflection have

lîrought foith point to the boundlessness of botît. Only ignorance of these facts, and

failure wo exercise the rational faculty, can prevent the mind front conceding this truth.

We wîll pas over the second antinomy relative to the divîsîbility of matter, since in

formîuiating it Kanît sevnms to have mistaken the skeptical for the dogmiatic side.

Pojiolar helief has usually rejected whiie science ha% steadiiy tended to establi,h the

reality of matter, whîclî is the saine thing as 10 estabish the existence of the ultimate

indivisible atoîn.
Tihe third antinomv, which is the represeniative one, has the following thesîs

"Uausality according to the laws of nature is not the only causality from which the

1iheiom --na of the universe iniy be2 derived. It is stili necessar> to asuîne a cauality

throigh frecdom for tlîeir explanation " The antithesis is :"There is no frecdom,

but everytbing in the unîverse takes place according 10 laws of nature."

The issue is here sîîuarely stated, and bere it is that accumuiating knowledge of the

nature of things is working steadily and uniformly against the dogmatic andin favor of

the emnpiri ai side. Absoiuiely no facts are beiîîg discovered in favor of freedomn,

while rverything is rangîng itself on the side of univer,,al law. Fromn one department

after another, and in inverse proportion t0 the complexity of the phenomena, and

hence in direct ratio to the easc with which they arc cîîmprehiended, sc ence is eliîoin-

ating ail the facts wbich require the h>pothesis of freedom for their explanation. From

astronomny, fromi geology, from physics and chemstry, these eons have been successîvely

expelled ; hey are now being driven from their fortifications in biology 10 theircitadel

in psychology. Evert here thcy are vîgorously attacked hy the school of Bain and

Spencer on the one hand and of Flourens and Ferrier on the other, and the intervai

between plîysics and ethics is spanncd by the heartiess clinics of Maudsley.

WVe need nul go furtber and state the fourth and last of Kant's antinomiies, viz., that

reiating t0 the existence or non-existence of a IlNecessary Being." The first and

third antithese, established constitute the prenuises for the establishmenit of the fourth.

Eternal miai r with uts eternai actîvîties suffices to accoont for ail the p'ienomiena of

the universe, which are as infinite in causation as iii duration or extent. Ail de1uart-

ments of science confirîn this truth.
VI.

IAKE many other once useful hypotheses, that of theo-ielcology, which was suggested

mn
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by the fact of apitlropo-te!eology, has outlived its usefulness, and, %%here soUl called in,

bucomes a hurden to the advaucemient of science. In astronoiny, the nt bular hypo-

thesis, which Kant founded and Lailace demonstrated, has completcly superseded it.

In chemistry and physics, the atomic theory, formulated as a philosophy hy I)emocritus

and established as a science by Dalton, renders it redundant In hîology, the law of

adaptation, clearly litated hy Lamarck, and that of selection, cumulatively demons(rated

hy D)arwin, and the int'r operation of these and heredity, 1hflrouhghly set forth by

Spencer and Haeckel, have freed this field fromn teleological traflofels aluiost as com-

pletely as those of the less complex sciences have been freed (rani themn. And thus is

science marching relentlessly forward, and reclaiming one field after another that had

been so long given lsver to dogmatic conceptions, until there is n0w scarcely room 10

doubt that its conquest must ultimately hecome conîplete.

But what is it thàt has thus heen accomplished ? ht is nothing lest; than the estab-

lishmient of the antitheses or empirical propositions of Kant's antinomies. Thvy have

been removed from the domain of transcendental philosophy, subjectcd to scientific

methods, such as are applied to ail other problemns, and proved as other propositions

art proved, hy the inductive method. Tlhe eternity of matter and motion and the in-

finitude of space have passed int scientifil: postutates, whic the uniiiterrupted and

unlimiîed causal dependence of ail phenomiena in their relation of antecedence and

sequence is the fundamental axiom from which ail scientific investigation now pîoceeds.

Thîe entire self -suffcienry of the universe is the great truth which advanciog intelligence

is daily perceiving more clearly.

But we are more especially concerned here with the two rival modes of thought. It

is incorrect to suppose that the causal process is wholly excluded (romi the minds of

those who thinli hahitually upon the dogmatic side. TIhe expressions ielcologi, al and

geoietic only represent the two extremes. Ail teleologists reason more: or less, but it is

within the safe limits of known premises. They, t00, recognize natural laws as opera-

lin g within certain spheres, whoýe extent is measured by the amount of each ont's

knowledge. In some, the fleld of îîatural law is conflned to the every-day physical

phenomena around îhem-the running of water, the falling of bodies, the action of

the winds, etc. In others, wiîh a wider outlook, il nîay include ail the phenomena of

astrorîomy, physies, chemistry, and the pr, sent known facts of geology. StilI others,

somnewh at hetter informed, may reject geological cataclysms, but account for ail vital

phenoinena on teir-ological principles. Not a few helieve biology to rest on a mechan-

ical ba,;is, but deny this of psychology. And there are even some physicians who,

(rom their familiarity with mental changes brought about by direct dealings with the

brain, have been thoroughly convinced that thoughl is a product of nervous organiza-

lion, but w.îo, neverthe ess, cannot bc- brought ta regard social phenoîîîuna as reducible

to law. To ail these various grades of dogmnatism must be added that stili more com-

plex compromiise, nowadays considerahly in vogue. which one of its eminent defeniders

<Professor Asa G3ray, Il)arwiniana," chapter 13) has called IlEvolutionary Teleology,'

a.
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and which consists in conceiving the universe as so planned in advance as suhsequently
ta work out without further interference, and in a strctly genetic and mnechanical way,
ail th ,resul. - hat science has been gevealing.

Tlhese various shadeb and grades of teleology, always mixed with some rationalismn
have led Professor Haeckel ta characterize the v~hole school as the dzgalistic school,
while from their consistent adherence to one uniform principle he very appropriately
denominates the other the monistic school. One of the most extreme cases of
" dualismn which has yet been placed on record may be found in the inaugural ad.
dress of l'rofessor G. J. Aliman before the Sheffield mieeting of the British Association
in 1879. Ater having entered into an elabarate argument to prove that irritability il
simply a prol>crty of l>rotoI)lasm, and that therefore the phenomena af life must be rc-
dticed ta ihis physico-chemical explanation, and after establishing his position wiîh ail
the force and positiveness that the malt extreme mon jît could demand, be concludýs
his addrcss hy warnmng his audience not ta infer that the phenomena of feeling and
thouglit are in the ieast involved in this demonstration. Irritability, whicb il the basis
ai ail motar phenomena, is clearly a property ai the chemical substance protoplasm;
but sensihility, the basis ai sensor phenamena, is something wholly distinct and inde-
pendent. He thus quite ignores the obvious faet that along with every nianifestation
of irritabiity, every contraction or exten.sion of the protoplasmie substanre, whether in
the primordial utricle of Mohl that lines the cellulose membrane of vegetable celîs, or
in the sait protopiasnîîc substance of the Myxornycetae, or af the AmocebaC, or in the
muscles of creatures of high organization, there must go lame farm of recognition of
external pi, -ence which, however vague or feeble, is nevertheless the rudirnentary îormn
of sensation and the substratum of consciausness and mind. W~hile tbere certainly
exist irnte praclivities in different minds ta adopt ane or the other of these modes of
explaining natural phenomena, proclivities which are almast constitutional, nevertheîess
the germs of ratianalisnm exist in ail minds, and may be developed by expanding the
mental horizon. Inceastd knowledge, if able ta influence the habit ai tbaught at ail,
must necessarily influence it in the one way ai diminishing the nuiinher and strength of
teleologicai beliefs, and increasing the area over whicb genetie conceptions hold sway.
The schism, therefore, tbaugh fundamental, snd impossible ever wholiy ta be obliter-
ated froim the human nsind, is not sa hopelessly fastened on iiiankind as for ever to
exclude the truth. Aiter ail should bave been coiipelled ta cýept mechanical causa-
tion and reject teleolh gy, this fondamiental inteilectuai divergence would find ather but
more innocent grounds ai difference. l'be history of men's. opinions respecting the
truths of astronomy and gealogy shows that the nias! abdurate will not always resist
the march ai estahlished facts. Thbe intellect is bontest at least, and will yield at last,
altbough it may require niuntains of proof. In this fact lies the hope of the succes%,
ai rationai ideas and genetic conceptions.

lit is further worth rensarking that, while nearly or quite ail telcologists admit genetic
explanations in certain fields, w base extent varies with cach individuai's intelligence

m
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and information, no one is adjudged a true causationist who recognizes the possibiiity

of telealogical explanatioli anywhere. This is not a line arbitrarily drawn by the ruling

pariy, like the calor l]ne in the United States, according ta which the i.ast African

hicA in a man's veins miakes him a " colored mani." It is a natural division in which

hoth parties acquiesce. This, again. ilustrates tae fundamental psychological characttr

of the classification. It is established on the line between the naturai and the super-

naturai. The qucstion whos! answer determines ta which cias.i any one belung, is

flot, 'ro what extent do you admit the supernaturai ? but, Do you admit the super-

naturai at ail ? If sa, you are a dogmatist. For, if you ae capable of admitting it ta

a smaîl degree, you are equal>' capable of admitting it ta a large degree, The effect

of this is ta limit the mnber of naturists and proportionaliy ta diminish their influence.

Nevertheless, ail J.eologists are nat ta be regarded as equally bad. So littie ratiunally

consistent is the humian mind that the chief progresa which rational ideas have made

has been by incr.asing in each individuai the degree ai his always partial rationalism

at the expense of that of his still partial doginatism, until the former at length cornes

s0 far to predorninate over the latter as ta contrai the greater part of his tbaught and

action. It is thon that nîany persans ai sincere theologicai convictions are able t0 em-

brace at the same lime a large share of the philosophy af Evolution. They may be

wholly incompatible, but nevertheiess each stowed away in separate chambers of the

brain in such a manner-unintelligile ta consistent causatianists- as not ta molest

each other.

The oniy adequate explanation of the possibiiity of this widespread dualîsm is tu

suppose that, in the main, teleologicai ideas (or rather the naturai attachnient ta them)

are inherited, while genetic ideas are chiefly acquired. But a constitutional predilection

far any class of ideas may hecome hereditary if made a part ai education. The scien-

tific method of thought prevails far more ai late than formerly for this reason, and wii

da'jbtiess continue ta increase hy beredity as science is more thoraughiy and unîver-

saily taugbt in the schaols. It is therefore naturai that, while theology is taught in the

churches and science in the scbools, the two modes of thought shauld co-exist in al

nîinds which have not deliberately and independently worked out a searching analysî,

and made a candid and thaughtitii camparisori of their respective ciain's. Nu dualiat

can have donc this, and ail teicolagists are at thc lame tinte dualists Very few dys-

teleoiagists are su fromt inheritarice. Nearly ail can remnember when they were dualists.

alsa. Lt is the speciai cbaracteristic of this class-thus far, at least, in human history

-that they must be independent thinkers. The unthinking niasses are necessarily

teieological im their mental make-up. With ail the disadvantages, therefore, of the

whoily erncipated rationaiist, he can ever feel the proud cansciausness af owing liis

principles ta bis own individuai efforts ta set himself right with the surrouriding world,

and that it is reasan and not edtication, much iess btredity, ta whicb he owes his

inteilectual liberty. 1'he tables may yet tamn, and rationalism constitute the raie, but

it as sale ta predict that, when th;% day arrives, teieology wiil have disappeared entireiy

M.
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and the rival of the present rationalism, if it has one, will be some still truer and purer
form of causational philosophy.

WHA'r SCIENCE 15 I>OIN(G FOR THE LABORER.
-o-

(Fi.(na the .Vni'nrtth (J.nteily.)
--o-

i seerms at first sight to be an economic danger, ihis education of the laboring mlan
and wonian to be far too gond for laborer's work. Let us cast our theughts, however,
over a wider horizor, and see how the decades that bring this peril are also bringing
the remiedy. Science is steadily sweeping away ail the humbler classes of employment.
Hard>' any man has now to tou up ladders with the hod of bricks upon his shoulder.
The donkey-enginc does the purely animal part of the work. The reaper is repiaced
by the machine, and the ploughman is fast receding as the steam plough makes its
appearance. WVe rarely see long lines of men, laden with coal bags, running up planks
as in the olden days. TIhe need of men to do the work of horses iii steadily diminisl'-
ing. It i,, true that science has by no means conquered the wliole domain. 'Ihere is
stili much scrubîng of fluors 10 he done by men and women on bended knees, and
coal is stili hewn out with pick and axe and the use of muscle, with but uitile use of
hr.ain. And yet, even in our fertile century, science neyer works by revolution, but
only by progress. Oîse domaîn after another has gone. Where are now the armies of
water-carriers, and chair-porters, and nîght-men and sawyers whom our grandfathers
used to require ? linagine, if ships had still to he moved by galley rowers, how many
millions would he doomed to a heast-like toit.

Sonie parts of the big domain of unreflective labor will long be left untouched, but
the process is going forward, and it is clear that, while education is rendering the lower
classes unfit for the humblest sorts of occupations, science is steadily sweeping away
those very occupations. It would he too miuch to hope that these processes should
be ai aIl times strictly proportioned to one another. But in the gencral drift of things
they are comperîsatory. and if we only give to science a reasonable tinie it will leave
us noner of ihat lahor to be done which requires an uneducated lahorer.

Then comes the uneasy question, What is t0 become of the classes thus deprived
of occupiation ? The working classes themselves often curse the progress of invention,
and are tempted to look upon it as no friend to their welfare. There aie now, it is
true, nio longer any inachine-hreaking frenzies, but the difficulty ofien arises in an acule
though sileiîî suffering. Unfortunately, »ociety has always to travel 10 permanent gond
through iransitory ills. \Vhen an aramy of coinpositor *is dismissed hecause some one
has invented a linotype machine, there is excuse for anme hitîerness of feeling ; and
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yet there was a tinle when a whole army of mianuscript book copyers had to give way

hejore the advent of the conmpositor.

But the difficulty is always evanescent, for here, too, there are compc;nsa-ing influ-

ences at work. For if science is aholishing occupations at the lower end of the scalc,

she is creating new ones at the top. Tlhink of the hundreds of thousands of men who

in England are now employed mn callings that had no existence sixty years ago :the

telegraphers, and photographers, and niachiriîsts of a hundred kinds. In the last decade

(jr twîi, what an arnmy of skilled men have heen demanded by the invention of the

bicycle, the teleplione, and the electric light !As compared wîth the beginning of the

century, think of the long array of marine and loconmotive engineers, the chemists, the

journalists, the draughtsnîen, the teacherF, the postmen, railway porters, and Street-car

conductors What a multitude of callin,-s there are which are either new or else newly

stocked, so th it,while the population has quadrupled, their nsnks have been multiplied

a hundred-, 'I1. But it is the entîîely new employments that strike the mmnd most

forcibly, and a.î>- one who runs his eye down a census of the occupations of the people

will satisfy hiînself that in England of he presenit iay one-fifth part ot the aduit male

population find thcir livelihood n avocations that had no existence when the century

began.
Thus, white science takes away with one hand, it liherally bestows witli the other

but what it takes away are.the low-class occupations, and what it gives are the high.

class ones, demanding intelligence and cultivating it. The general tendency iitherc-

fore homanizing.
But, of course, it never happens thit the coal-heaver, when thrown out of work hy

the introduction of a steani crane, car go away and get a place in one of the newly-

cre. 1 superior callings. lie is not such a fool as to waste his time in applying for

an opening as an electrical engineer. But there is a graduai creeping up that isalwa)s

taking place. And yet the transfer is much less î-ifected hy the promotion of indi-

viduals than by promotion of generations. No doubt it sometimes happens that the

intelligent plomber steps into the new opening for an electrical engineer, and leaves a

gap which some one of an inferior calling steps into, the gaps being filled in succession

until perhaps the riveter, thrown out of employment by the introduction of hydraulic

machinery, fids a vacancy at last and steps into it. But it more frequently happens

that the plomber educates his son to be an electrical engineer, the carter apprentices

his boy to the plomber, and the dock laborer secs his young folks aspir; g to be carters.

Tbus the general drift of the whole social scale is steadily upward in proportion as

science provides intelligent occupations at the upper end and abolisht s those that are

more or less brute-like at the lower, and so humanity as a whole is the gainer. '1 here

is, therefore, no reason to feel uneasy at a prospect of over-education
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CONFUCIUS ANI) H IS TEACHINGS.

liv MAJOR-GEN. J. G.R. FONLONG, F.R.S E , F.R.AS., LIC.
[Condensed from "Sh,-ý Studies in the Science of Comparative Religions." 1Wl

Major (,eneral Forlong. London: Quaritch.]

V.
VH EN, as Miniter of Crime undcr l)uke Chiu, ài fah besought hini to punis'. bis

son for lack of filial piety-one of the must heinou" crimes in a Chinamnan's eyes-
Kung-fu-tsze rommitted bath to prise' saying Arn 1 to punish for a breach of filial
1 iet>' one who bas neyer bt-:.n taugh' be filially minded ? He who neglects to teach
a son Fis duties is equally guilty i the son who fais in them, and su is the king or
lawmaker who neglects his duti, seeks order and obedience."

Though Prime Minister ani ,e leader of armed forces, he went minutely like a
mere land and revenue officer mbt all agricultural matters. These lie said are the base
of a nation's greainess and happîiness, and bis youthful practical experience here
enabled hlmi as head of the state tu effect many heneficenit improvements ; but one uf
the most essential and also most ourning reforms he made was in the dieposal of the
dead. Everywhere he found cemneteries occupying the richest fields and gardens, and
puisoning the hoine and water supplies. He had tbem gently removed where possible,
and placed un rugged uplands unfit for the plough ;and he also instituted quiet and
reverent rites instead of the frivolous and iinischievous unes wbich then prevailed.

In this manner Confticius was continually instructing the peuple, and he also set
tbem a g,'od example of masculine vigor, and neser allowed hirnself to forget the
practical, or 10to c long dwell un abstract speculations. He engaged not only in
lighter s!udies but gymnabtic exercises, and even wild game hunting, saying, when this
recreation was demurred tu as unbefitting bis position, that war and clearing the land
of wild beasts was une of the duties of our ancestors and must not be put aside ;for it
called f<rh skill, decision, braver>' and other necessary manly activities, without which
we cannot thoroughly master the higher intellect ualities. He was i101 only a skilful
and brave charioteer-an accompli -'-ment held in high estimation-but nu mean poet
and musician ;and many of bis sweet mçlodies, cheerful and grave, have come down tu
us. He alwayi resorted to bis lute and composed laya when he sought pleasure or
consolation in tinies of adversity and depression ;and held the doubtful opinion, that

"il is iraiosfsible for a viciuus man tu be a good musician," and the undoubtful une
that the bow whicti is always bent loses its elasticity and becom, s useless."

He had an irun constitution, tall commanding presence, powerful frame, dignified
bearing, darkislb complexion, small piercing eyes, full sonorous voice, wîîb a grave and
usually mild and benevolent expression. Like ail strong healtby men he keenly feit
the increasing weaknesses and ailings of age, as is seen in many of hi., improvised
sonnets, tu dolurous lute acconîpaniments, see General Alexander's volume, as -
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"Aht, woe is rie 1 m atever ineets mine eye
Speaks tM the st>ui and tells me ail must die

So it is ruied.
The very life whteb genial sutoîner brtngs

1'reiudeb the death stbtch fron t 01(1 winter sprtitg

Ahi rite ah mie

Can imai e'er hope to light a quenchiebs fiante.

To live for ever linked ss th endiess famne Y
oh, idie thought

Summirer returns, chili wtnter htdes bts hcad,

'rte sunt once mitre tinis the grey, moont wth red.

'l'le ehon night is turned t lrtghtest day,
Ba.uk to the river, ocean yields its Ipren'

So on for ever.

Blut %vlien maan leas es this n orld lie comies ntt more.

llehînd is ail he loves he kntîtvs nui what before
Ali, ail i. clark,

This somnewhat depicts bis habituai miocix when, ini bis 7oth Year (481 I(.> lit lost

bis son, then two Im'cu disciples, and up to his deatii in 479, when wue find hini tremuti

lousi> singing, but witb still unflagging interest iii bis high and hcily aims as a teacli

Ait tbat is pure and great
'l'le ssorid %ould fain regret,

And 1 -- shlat have 1 done?
Ah! wso, wben 1 amn gone,
Str ving as i hav e striven,

Wiil %vork ai titis sitd task ?"

These were but the soliloquies of bis old age, wben, however, lie stili pined unselfishiy

for tbe bappiness and improvement of bis fellows and of bis country, without any

speculations as to tbe dark future. N'et, tbougb avoiding ail tbeologies and their

dîîgmas, be was always a mani of strong religious feelings, but kindly regarding tht

lîresent and the future, and witb a full conviction of a great past. He besougbt the

spirits or powers of beaven and eartb tu treait bini and ail benevolently, but heyornd

tbis we bear of no prayers nor any superstitions except a slight occasînnal weakntss

towards Otfleis and prognostications. He bad no bigotry, prejudices or vanity, but,

revering the past, its rites and ceremoniei, h- was particular in regard to tbese and ail

the etiquette due to rank, age and office.

l>rofessor D)ouglas rigbtly says :There is no room in bis religion for a persoial

deity, and therefore the pious pbiiosophrir ever speaks vaguely of 1'Heaven " or an

1Over-alil" poîwer ; yet seems t0 recognize an Unknown, perchance Unknowable

%onîetbing ai tht back of phenomena, intelligent, but mort often demoniacal than

- u
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lieneficenr. lit: feit, however, that it tr.înscended proof and our reasoning powers, and
'sas flot therefore a subject for ihe puhli tea< her or the busy toiling peu)ple t0 dsel
niion. On tbis account, perhaps, il not froni bis heredity and spiritualistic tipb)ringiing,
bie advises people ont to meddle with or try to thmwaiî diviners and divinations, they
having so strong a hold on tbe ignorant nîaýscs. Fi-e ever streuuously sought to recaîl
p ýop1e front the hypothetical specutlations of spiritualists, to the plain, urgent and real
-loties wbich they owed tu thecir fcluws as weIl as to therisclves. Ife said tiiere was
quie sufficieiît in the front of ail phenoinena for Our prescrnt thoughts, powers and ac-
ilvitits, sîjîhout going behind into that phaîîtasrnal region, out of whicbi philosophers
as well as spiritists and simple pious souls reared thcir disni aîry casties, and on wbich
ignourant devout dreainers built up oppressive creeds, rites and dognias.

Hte~t; urged men flot t0 act or even speak on what they did flot full), understand
and accurately grasp as true knowledge, saying that the '-uncertain did niot concern
thet in the piactical affdirs of lite." %N'bat tht>' and ail required to know and at once,
wa., goodness and the virtues ; how to trul>' serve and if possible show love to their
iiciglîhors, na>', to ,Ill men, and hatred of evil, w-ong and injustice.

It s inîpos.îlule, hc said in effect, Ilto love our neigbbor as ourseif; " bot we could
ai i ust actt i(wards <thers as we wouid bave them act towards us. Il %'hat 1 do flot
wih mnen lu do to une, 1 also wish flot o dJo to theni." Though giving thîs world-wide
tolden rule in r.ieganîve fortin, Kung-fu-tszc required it to be considere sapstv
ani in'.ý,t ciauîlîrehcnsive iniunction, emibracing, as Hîille! said and Jesus repeated, ail

the Law and the l'rojheiî."
Confucius adhered to the Inaximf of ancient Chinese sages 'Neyer negleet t0 rec-

tif>' an evil or redress a wrong hecause it is srnali . nor to resîst siight acts of
iiîjuszice, eise tbey will grow, and great wrongs inay overwhelni thee or others.", 'l'be
go den rule wbicb only appears once in the teaching of Jesus he reiterates ibrec ines,
and again in bis IIes Learning," where lie exhaustive>' expands il as :"TIhe prin-
cip e wîtb which, as with a measuring square, tu regulate one's conduet." When a
favoîrite disciple said he ohserved it, Confucius siînply replied, Il rs'ze, you have not
attained to that. " Confucius ai.knowledged four applications of the rule, in flot one
oif wlîîcb he himisclf was able to take the initiative. Ile feit il was impossible lu love
anotber as weil as we do ourselves.

VI.
ritE Rev. D)r. Math son, of the Scotch Clîurcb, describes the religious teaching of
C'onfucius (Il Religion of China," p. 97) as - a truc and pure morality without theo-
logy. lie lîeld uli the vision of an infinite in the finite, the establishn)ent uf a king-
doin of litaven on earth, the existence oif a perfected societ>', the organ;zation of a
divine order out î,f the elenients of lime, lie pointed to the prospect of a paradise
helow ;to the advent of .. pure civil goveriment ; to the possihilt>' of a reign whose
law would l'e a unisersal blessing ;and in the suggestion of that hope was supplied
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the une feature whicli was lacking wo give the religions of the East a power over tIe
present life." This writer might have addcd that high aims and strivinga are hest for
us al], and lead wo results not otherwise attainable. Withu a Confucius, China could
not have been the early cmvilized ani imperial nation she hecame

Many trivial as well as important mattera constantly show ihat China seeks lu he
guided by heu great sage. '[hua during the discussion un Art. VIII. of Lord Elgin'>
Treaty of Tien-tsin, in the face of a weak Chiiian protest. China nobly and fraiîkly
insisted on inserting that she here granta toleration of Christianity because it teaches
as Confucius alsn taught, that l "we should do as we wouud be donc by."

Confucius was very strung on the neccssity of fully thinking out ail teaching t> ita
ultimate consequerices, and invcighed against the many dangers of unlearned medita-
lion. IlLearning," he said, "'when undigcsted by thought, is lahor lost, hut tUiglit
unassisted by learning îa perilons "-a conclusion apparently suggeted tu hîîîi by the
foolish though devout speculatimns of 'lI'à-ists and uther quasi pinua sects.

Monks and ail anchorites he vigorously condenined as misguided men shirking life's
duties and living on oîhers. On one occ-asiuon, when a recluse urged the mîlsery and
disnrder of aIl things, the iinpossibilýty of rectifying the world, ami therefore the ad-
visahility of withdra%%ing frmin it, Confucius said :" It is impoqsible tii do su. That
would be tn associate with hirds and beasts ; et us rather associate with sufféring meii
and lahor tu remove the evils, for these require the strenunus efforts of ail of us, and
if we act on right principles we miay prevaîl. Anyhow, we may nul abandon suffcring
lhutîanity." His faith in the regencration of mien was very atrung, and especially did
he believe in the force of superior example. 1le averred that " not more surely dues
the grass bend before the wind than the masaea tu the will and exaniple of thuse absove
themi therefore see well lu ail the duties of th), sation, and he diligent and attentive
tu business. ... Exercise economy in thine uwn living .eek the good of aIl..
love virtue and A alk aright, discusaing aIl questions thuughtfully, with a feeling of thy
responsibility to othera as w -.tu thyseîf. Ail this requirea cultivation and wiadom."

The reader should here o Art. Xi., 1, Short Texts," and read ur suiimary of
the Ilvastly ancient " religion. and ethical teachinga which Confucius aaid he inherited
in the literature of hia country, and endeavored tu hand dowîî with aIl nccessary ex-
planatory commenta. It begins in the heroic age of the Emperor Fnb-si, Ilfounder of
temples, sacrificial rites, and worships, as well as agriculture and otht r arts," thongh nu
contemporary records hclong tu Chinese history tilI the 24th cent. tu c. It may be
called

MAN'S FIRST IURANIAN BîIBlLE,

for it is truly the Sacred Scriptures of China from 3,500 tu 700 11ic. Most of these
"divine teachinga " (îlot tii be confused with the Confucian Bible of 6th cent. lic.>,
helong lu the early ancient classics, beginning, say, in 2600 B.c., Il when competent
European scholars find authentic historic prou! o! Chinese civilization," this mostly
in the Shu and Shih Kings of the 24th to 12th cents. B.c. The quaint, but aiways
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c lar, lîractmeai and straightforward rnethod oi teacimg stands o)utimn simarji and stranl,,c
cntrast to the Scriptures of ail .\rylin amui Sernitit peuples.

( *onfucius wrote no Bible, nor aiî>ihimg dletailing bis ethical and social faih or sys-
tvim, though he is said to have mitnen a hundrvd volumes amplifyîing and annotatmng
aItil ent wrmîmngs. The muost impuortant attribmtcd to hlmi are ihe " ive Classics," or
K tngs, and he certainly wr.,tu the Chun [set. or Khun Kbiu, as is naine ms spcit n
the S. liE. seris. It ms "'lThe Spring and .Xutun " chronicle, mmf bis native statc froni
722 t0 480 mmc'. 'lo hini inay ime attributedi also the short classic, the Hsiào King, on
-Filial l'icty," for il was early conmîtled friuin his conversations with '[sang Tlsze, bis

favorite disciple, and is caiied by Prof. Legge Ilan attempjt to construct a religion on)
the base..of filimai piety." The Five Classiîs are :

1. Thbe Y'mmm, or Book of Changes :begins witb matters Of 3370, and beiongs in parts
tu 2950 mie. It stili exists in the Confuciami forni ut the oth century mm.c.

Il. Thbe SHU, or Book of Hmistory, enîbraces records fromn 2357 t(J 71b cent. Bmc.
111. Tht SIHUI, Or Book of Poetry, is taken froni records of 1769 to i 123 mm-c., of

the l'in or Shang dynasîy.
IV. Tlhe Lmi, or Book of Record of Rites. Originally mn two parts.
V. Tht CHu.Ni, TsiLu, or Spring and Autumn. A nom de plume for ('bCronicles

wt Lu."

T[he Y'mh ouglit properly to [m tlic third classmî, but its early cbapters ireat of the
imerome tînmes " of the Eniperor lu-lîsi, Of 3370 ie., called tic Founder of Religion,

Tempîles, Sacrmfices, Arts and Sceences," ail of which were greatly advanced hy mmc.
2y 5 . M.( hevannes, mn lus IlLa Chronomiogie i. Iinoise," uiemonstrates thmat in 2,500
ic.c Chinese astronomers bad brouglit tht tropimcal lunar and diumrnal years moto bar-
mony by mc'ans of a c) <'le Of 76 years, thus enabling us lu prove and test the abso-

lute corrtctness of many essential points of Chinese hisiory.".
Professor Legge says the rest of the Yih ms n01 so old as the Shu ; that the Yih is a

vertable cryptogram, deciphered for the first lime by Wan-yang (Prince of liVang> and
bis brother W~u-yang min the iztm century mmc. TIhe Chinese revere i on the prmnciple
that Ilnin worsbips best what be least undermtandm. l bas, however, yîelded somne
good malter.

'The Shu is aclmnowledged tu lie a verîtable body of bistorical document,, beginnmng
smi tbe Emperor Yaou, of 2357, and endîng witb 721 mmc. Ali except ils earliesî
chapters are contemporaneous hmstory, and it contains genuine records that Confucius
has faîîhfully handed duwn, bmmt unforîunaîely somne parts were burnit in the disgraceful
bîook burnings Oif 250-220 B.C. Though wonderfuliy rccovered, the chronmîlogy litre
and there bas heen omucli disarranged, and portions found in 140 mm.. entomibed in a
well are mn an obsolete cîaracter wbmcb baffles scholars.

Of the Shu, ils transiator, Rev. W. Fi. Medhurst, says In political economny aid
moral pblosiiply, is lessons of practical wisdom are applicable t0 ail ages and nations.
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Soiîicthîing ma) be LQarned front t so long as.. ..... re are high and low, rich and

pour, a love of reciprocal justice, affection, respect, and obedience. It is the hest
ýpeciiîicn of natural religion yet known,...and is deficient in ail that respec~ts the
.piritual and etertial." Necessarily so, for it professes to lie simply a collection of his

tu rical re( ords ; )t it affords a striking evidence of the growth towards a nîonotheistic
lîclief amiong the anelent Chinese.

l'le Shihi King, or Odes, said Confucius, Ilcannot faîl to Uxpand and refine the
inid," shoniig how preferable harmony is to striving, covetousness, and enmity. Its
great teaching is : >urify your Thoughts." Tlhis King contains in aIl 305 "odes and
songs," and ail buit five (for strictly sactificial rites) belong to I 200-600 U..

TIhe L.ih King, or Classic of Rites and Cerernonies, consists of forty-six sections, on
s;ubjects most congenial to Confucius, while the whole compilation bears hîs impress,
rliough some parts belong to, his own and even later times. Gen. Alexander caîls it

"thc Genesis of ('hinese History," for it gives us the most ancient royal laws upon
ju]stice, relîgious rites, land tenure and revenue, marriage, the etiquette in regard t0 ail

social duties as between parents and children, eating and drinking, deportoment, etc.,
and a whole chapter on music. Prof. Legge descrihes it as Ilthe most exact and com-

lîlete monography which the Chînese nation could give of itself to mankind, yet with
nothing approaching to theology "-dogmatic teaching of religion l>eing totally absent
from Confucianism.

TUhe Chung-Tsieu is an elaborate work, emhracing the annals of Confucius's native
state, L.u, Irum 740 tO 480 B.c., and four large and important . lassics:

i. The l'a Hsio, or Il Great learning," attributed to 'l'sang Tsze, the favorite and
learned disciple.

2. TIhe Clîung Yung, or Il Doctrine of the Mean," hy Tsze-Sze, anuther disciple.
3. The L.un Vu, or Il Analects," discourses compiled hy several disciples, guided ly

C onfucius.
4. T1he l)iscourses of Mencius.
The first of these seeks to train man up to Iltranscendent virtue," and affirmns hîs

virtuous sîatc at hirth, which contact with the world has contarninated. The causes

and consequences of our conduct are elaborately dilated on. The second book sets

forth the highest moral purity by maxims and preeepts in hornely and plain language,
illustrated hy parables and aphorisnîs. In the third book we get the most valued
,naxims, proverbs, theorems, mottos, and formulas of the great sage, sentiments which
bis zealous disciples have for 24 centuries been in the habit of committing to memory
and have treasured up as life-long guides.

Tlhe fourth of these classics, or Discourses of Mencius, is a compilation of about

,300 ic. of the G;reat Master's teachings by his most accomplished disciple, whose
ambition it was to explain, amplify, and enforce doctrines which he cnnsidered were
ail-suficient for the political regeneration of the empire and the establishment of so-

riety on aî sec ure moral basis. Mencius, like Lao-tsze and Confucius, belonged to the

- -
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province of Shang-tung, the literary centre of China during these busy writing cuit-
turies of the 6th ta the 3rd centuries Iic. '['he noble parentage andl youthful charac-
teristmcs of Mencius recail to us much in the early life of his master, and bath were
rnuch indebted ta good motherý, who devoted ail their lives ta the deveiapment ai the
charactvrs of their ta!ented sans. Mencius claimned nothing as hi'. own, and his teach-
ings remind us of those of many Wes'tern sages-Piato and others.

The abave is hut a slight sketch of the Sacred Siuiptures of Confucianismu. In our
next chapter we shall give a chronolagical summary of the teacbmngs af Confucius,

Ileaned fromi his Classics ahd i)iscourses, wbicb we rnay therefore caîl

lTHE CONFUCIAN BIBLE OF THE SIXTH CENTURY 1B C.

VIL.

'THîE CONFUCI AN B IBI.E.

A SUMMARV aF THE 1FACHIN;S OF CNUIS

t Hi' who desires ta estahlish a nation securely must educate the yaung and diffus n
ftelligence an ignorant peaple can neither be healthy, orderiy, good, caatented or

peaccalîle; utr a firmi and gond king be esteemed a kindiy ruier.
2 TIhe parent is the base of the national systrm and must incu1lcate virtue, iayalty ad

patriatism. The king crowns the edifice as " father af the peaple," and he shauid
exe n ail virtues, and in his rule teînper justice with mercy, lave and sympatby. He

i the chiei servant-the enthroned guardian af the buate, and sbould consider the
achievement ai justice his allîsufficient prafit ; and the prasperity and hapîuîness ai the
nation as bis best and enduring reward.

3 A ruler or father who neglects his duties is as mucb ta hiame as the disioyal ani
u afilial son ;therefore in punishing him neglect not the prime offender, %%ho ougbt ta
have lîettcr brought up bis bousebold.

4 Evil i. not inherent in aur buman nature ; the babe is innocent and even prone ta
virtue : it is circumstances, violence and viciaus surroundings that beget like conduct
and inclinations.

5 %We are the resîiant forces ofi' the Hleavens " and Earth ; the maie and female
principies ofinaturp, an efflux (rom the eternal source ai iaw and order, ta wboin virtue
bas an irresitible charm ;and virtues will not stand alonte, but ever seek out and find
rnany neighhors.

6 Nature or " lu EN is the supreme idea of iaw and order." It betokens intelligence,
and is worshipped as Shang Ti. We are but puny " parts ai a stupendaus rnectanism,'
wbicb is Ilseii.sustaining and without heginning or end."

7 WVe can but see and study the iaws ai cause and effect ;but af Creation we can
know nought, oniy Expansion. Our knowiedge us hounded by the phenamienal ;that
which can be comprebended by aur senses, cultured by experiences, reason and
thaught, and carefully stored up in aur memnories.

M
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8 l)iscuss therefore ph. nomena, and the laws of Nature, and waste flot lime on the
vain speculations of religions ;as on primieal and final causes, creation and ils end,
Primordial Matter and Spirit, Gods, Lifeand Souls, 'Fime and Space, infinity, immor-
taliiy, heavens and helis.

9 Knowing iso litile of this life, and what life is, how canst thou comprehend death
and the Beyoid ? Ail except the teachings of experience and reflection is to us un-
known, and perchance ever unknowable ; be here tiierefore silent, neither opposing
nor suppoiting. Even the divinations of sorcerers may corme true ; and having a hold
on the ignorant and imaginative, should be respected though flot countenanced.

io Sufficient for aur ordinary powers .--id activities are the varied and well-known phe-
nornena of nature. Be content if thou understand the visible and palpable, and can
execute well thy homcely and social duties. These are prominent and neyer hid as is
the Whither, Whence, and Wherefore of lîfe.

i i le who wishes ta fulfil the lîighesî purposes of life should begin by ordering well
his awn hotîse and conduct ; thus best will he aid and inspire the life of the future.
If unable 10 influence his fellows and the known, how can he influence the unknown
and the " heavens " ? But by acting rightly man masters his own destiny, aids and
guides the feehle, ignorant and wavering ;and hîmself has nuughît to fear concerning
the unknown.

12 The future is impenetrable ; no gods have spoken ; no dead arisen, whilsî Nature
has ever moved on unconcernedly and in elernal silence, producing and disintegrating:
callous appârently of the feelings, joys, or miseries of ail creLtion, and crushing relent-
Iessly ail who oppose her ways.

13 ['hus are our paths full of dangerous perplexities, and give full scope for foresight
and ail virtues. Goodness is as a rule the produce of intellectuality, and vice the off-
spring of ignorance ; but e'en wisdom oft limes halts in the paths of rectitude and
virtue. Neverthcless seek after learning, iudividual and national, and esteemi wisdom
above aIl treasures, wealth, and power.

14 If thou really desirest and would hravely find knowledge, open thine ears willingly
t0 ail men's views ; have ability to study and comprehend their scope, and the wil,
courage and horiesty 10 follow truth at ail limes, and however first distasteful and
unpopular.

15 T'he gond and wise man is calm, tolerant, and no partizan ; the ignorant niai)
hasîy, ungenerous, and not calholic. He acts hest who unselfishly, with piety and
puriîy, strives to be true to his best and highesî instincts ; and holds upi ta himself the
highe ,t aims and ideals. TIhis palh leads 10 no priest or temple, but 10 the gates of
heaven -the highesî satisfaction of the heart and mi, and yields that inward reward
which bclangeth only 10 the good and truc.

16 Good deeds as well as vices follow afler us, and live in our children to several
generalions. Nature's moral laws are as st1cm as ber physical ; so if thou hast been
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foolish in tic past, hemnoan it not ;she neyer overloocs or forgives ;the past is gone,

and for thee is irrevocable ; estir thyself afresh, and lie wiser ini the future.

17 The world needs workers, not rnonks and anchorites-mistakien pietists, who in

forsaking their fellows, ideiîtify themiselves miah the animal creation. Our dunies

demiand that we live with and for iankind, playing weil our part, aluke hy saînjîle and

hy precept.

u8 Help with diligence the oppressed, the weak and ignorant according to thy fult

capabilities and influence. Bc brave, manly, sincere, rnodest and generous, and if thou

wouldst rule others, learn first to mile thine own thoughts, words and actions.

i1o Exercîse ecuonmy, and restrict thine own l)leasures, so 1that seeing thee, the incan
mari inay h-conme liberal, and the selfish and miseriy lîountiful. Adnîonish loyally and
kindly even thy fricnd, yet pause if thon find hlm angry or imuracticahle.

20 Instruct high and low to honor their parents and superiors, to syiipathize with
and ht]li their neighbors, oppose oppression, aIl wrongs and injustice with firiinness,

yet without violence or anger.
21 'Freat the aged with deference, if not reverence, and disturb flot the serenit) of

heir lives. 'l'le wisest and strulfgest will hecome weak and foolish, withering away
iike the ceaves of the forust. Ilionor thon their memiories with befitting tondis and
rites as l)rescrilied by our ancestors.

22 If thou art a teacher, consider well thy high callung, and lend not the weight of
thy naine to foolish theomues-those speculations which unlearned orles are prone to.
It is thy duty to curh, tcach and direct men aright, so that they waste not their soub
',ta',c, time and ahilities.

2,3 Knowledge is oiîly that which you know accumately. Whatsoever you have flot
fu1 y and cluarly nîastemed, consîder you do flot know, and retrain froîn teachiiig.
Frankly conles;s the limats of your knowledge ;to know that ),ou do îlot know us the
heginning of wusdomi.

24 Not more sumely does grass heuîd before the wind than the masses to the will and
cxample of leaders ;therefore think out well what thou wouldst teach, and heware ot
nnlearned iiîeditation ;for undigested studies can lie of use to none, auid thought un]
assisted hy Iearning is perilous.

z5 Neither as ruler nor citizen turm thy cheek to the snîiter. Recomî,ense injurN
with justice, flot kindness ;else wilt thou reconspense evildoers and estab'ish law,;
which wîîuld disintegrate socicty. The L.aw of Reciprociiv and the Ilfounidatîîn ot
iîrdem' "s :)î Do nto another what yon would he did unto you ;and do nuit that
which yon woîuld flot have done to ),oursell."

26 WVeigh welI the dificulties whîch surmoond thy path, then shaîl no dilhicnlty over-
corne thee. 1'herc is a hravery whîch surpasses that of the soldier, the hîintsmai, and
the mariner. To he brave uîîder es'ery trial of life, small or great, even if the hCaven>
seem agaînst ns ;acting well om part with stalwart will, and bearing for tîordeiiý wilh
cheerful licarts.

9
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CHJARACTElI.

>iY CHARLES ('AlTFLL.

AUPiyiNoi tliis terni in its widest sense, it iniplies the quadities which go to
miake the distinction b,2tween oie man and anotiier, and wlîicli, eoîîseqlueîîtlv,
varies with its qualities. Ilencee tiiere are pesn wlîose cliariieters are de-

scribed as good, bad, and doubtful. Mueh dispute lias arisen as to the wa 'y

i whiclî cliaracter is fornied. Is it a divine gift, an imipression of nature, oi

the resuit of habit ?
Emerson writes a long esaFy on Character, illustrating làs meanig, whliclî

admiîts of innie than one iuttreretatioli. Ilis lightst view is, tlîat charaeter

is moral order ceci) tlirougg the niediun of the individual, its terîdency lîeing

to rie ail otliers to that individuials own Iu.vel, and lie caye Thus men of

eliaracter are the conscience of the 8ciety to wliieh t) ey bon.The natural

neasure of tlic power is thie resictanee of ciretumsttnces.'' Emîerson illîîs-

trates the idea by a referenee to eaîididntes for office in the State. A candi-

date înust flot only lie Iearned, acute, and a fluent speaker, lie inust also, in

the first instance, have Iîeen -appointed bv Alnîighty (md to stand for a tact.'

1)escending from tlîis lofty platform, he says : Our- public asseniblies are

pretty good tests of inanly force. Our frank couintrymiien of the West and
South have a taste for cluaracter, and like to 1 inow whîtthîer the New Engla.ider

is a substantial mn, or whetlîer the hand cami pass tlîrougu Iîin." Tlhis

homel *v test eau be applied to tratdeF--nen, statesmen, and othiers. Enmerson,

however, treats the qualities whichi make up this ideal man, with bis special

aptitudes, as mnysterious-" Lt lies in the nan ; that is ail anyone can tell you

about it." Like the poet, lî- is bon, uiot inade. Our view, compared with

Emerson's, will appear exceeedingly prasaic. WVe desire to ascertain how a

1)articular character is derived, froin what causes, believing it to lie the resuit
of causes.

The recuIt of aur inquiries mnay bie thus expressed. Character appears to

us to denote a state of nuind, the result of continued sense impressions, which

modity it and give it certain directions ;n the conduct of lîfe. Tempers,
habits, power of selection. choice, and deteimination, are the resuit of a pro-

ccss wlîich ever goes on, and when the mind is definitely fixed in purpose,
there arises Iîarmony lietween past, present, and future actions-rcgullarity.
This power to act consictently we hold to be acquired, and witliout it, past,

l)rteent, and future acte would have no established connectian ; in a word, no
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sucli thing as character would be known. Thus, it will be seen, we indicate
the source of character to be nature, that is, natural gifts, modifled and de-
veloped by the influence of surroundings.

This view, it has been held, does flot admit of actions being amenable toany moral law. We submit that this orii of character does not destroy theconnection betwren cause and effect, between actions and motives; it does not
deprive a man of the power to appreciate moral discipline. That being so,our ideal man is open to ail the same influences as those acting upon a man
whose character may be attributed to other causes or a supernatural origin.
For instance, such influences as are commonly brouglht to bear on human
conduct, as l)raise and blame, rewards and punishments, affect every sentient
being more or less. Custom bas established these methods, hecause they are
found to influence character, forming, as they do, a part of man's surrounding
circunistances. The proclamation at English criminal sessions is against
<)ffences committed " at the instigation of the I)evil ; " but that item does flotcount in mitigation of sentence. Yet it is surely as rational to attempt thecorrection of a man who is «"the creature of circuinstances " as of one whois - mnoved by the Devil," and praise or blame is a " cîrcumstance " calcu-
lated to influence such a " creature.-"

When we endeavor to establish the truth that actions rcsult from causes, itis absurd to huri at us the charge of (lestroying ail] moral responsibility. The
experience and good sense cf society is every year more rapidly approaching
our now somewhat ancient belief : that other and improved circumstances arethe most powerful remnedies for social evils arising ont of detrimental or badconditions. The establishment of institutions for inebriates ii one of the
latest evidences of this movement.

Taking an extended view of life, it will be frnnd that character is natural
or artificial according as it results from the exercise of the rational faculties
and the development of man's nature, or from the influences of schools andprofessions. Nothing is clearer than that our feelings become speedily en-v'eloped in some outward forms, and.the part many play in life is moulded bythese outward forms8. Even the best of our feelings are greatly modified by
the forms enforced by custom, law, or religion.

The tendency of our whole life's conduct is frequently determined in theearliest time by the merest accident. Our desires, which so greatly influence
us, often arise from imperceptible sources. From infancy to, manhood--com.
mencing in the nursery, to be continued in the sehool, the workshop, and theworld-may be noted peculiarities of character whose pedigree is untraceable.
Things by whicli we are surrounded from the earliest timnes become lessons

-M.

AL,
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Iearnt, and lead to the formation of habits and character before the reasoîiing
faculties corne into play or assert their full power over conduct. It is well
known and often observed that agsociation gives us impressions, states of
mind, turns of thought, aAî fixed habits, which new ideas acquired iii biter
years fail to disturb. In cases where a radical el %nge is effected in after
years, it is attended by much trouble in uîîlearni , the past.

To affect character in general, the desired change necessitates not only a
new geographical position, but also a complete revolution in the circunistances
of our lives.

If our conclusion as to the way in which character is formed be accepted,
it should magnifv the importance of giin 'L in eai-ly lifi a wise and benevolent
direction to the intellect and moral character, to give a bias to the right con-
duct of lite. Lt must also be obvious that ali impressions that retard the
development of the highest character must be guarded against, in s0 far as
human control can operate. Too înuch reliance upon " things coining right
iii the end " may ruin the prospects of a life depending on education and
training, if they arei inadtequate or îuisdirected. In this matter, as in others,
it may be regarded as a truth that the reaping depends, first, on the seed, and
then on the soil in which it is sown.

Our notion of the highest, the most admirable and honorable character is
that of a ,qetkmian, being preferable to that of Christian, as the latter may
or may not connoto bonor, truth, and justice. Our gentleman is not the
wealthy or frivolous person usually so 'xamed, but a genuine inan who can be
neither bullied nor hribed. He is our ideal of truth and lionor ; bis titie is
read in bis treatment of others, wbether he works at the forge, drives a team,
or lives on his own estate. His characteristics are good nature, manhood,
respect for others, a benevolent feeling, flot ruled by fortune, place or power.
A gentleman is known by bis being upright, downright. and straightforward,
like Montaigne, the sceptic, of the sixteenth century. During the civil wars,
Montaigne's probity, honor, and courage induced the nobles and gentry in bis
neigbborhood to place their jewels and papers in bis hands for safe keeping.
Self-reliance and rectitude disarmed bis enemies and caused him to be trusted
by aIl.
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SHAKESP'EARE ANI) THIE BIBLE.

1 ain nothing if flot crit i ai."-I Ai .
A klIGHT reverend wormi of the dust kiîown as Bishop WVordsworth once, in the inter-
vais of professîrînai soul saving, eîîdeavored to exploit Shakespe)are in the inerests of
the religion oif Jesus Christ and Hitmî Crucifîcd. lit was worthy of an officiai of that
Chîrch which huried ('harles D)arwin in WVestmntster Aiîhey, and ionsigned thte ashes
of douing Thomnas Huxley to the grave " ii the sure and certain hope of a glorious
resurrection !" Iiishop W~ordsworth's attemîît t0 show that Shakespeare recctved his
suplily of inspiîration front the saine August lait as the anonymous, and sometîrnes
rîdiculous, authors of "The Hoiy Bible " was foredoonied to failure. Comparisons
are proverbiaily odious; but this particul ir rivalry works out so much to the advantage
îîf the writr whorn an admiring Frenchî in calted ', the divine %Villiams," that <tur
readers will perbhaps pardon us for referring to the matter somewhat in detail. The
right reverend soul saver argues that Shakespeare was an Evangelîcal Christian because,
forsooth, he made frequent use of the Bilei!

The Atheit Shelley also made use of thc Bible, but we have not yet helrd that he was
a fit persîîn to run a Sunday-school. Shakespeare was a world toit wide for any theo-
lugy. He neyer fretîed and fussed abotut the saivation of his soul. He was nu more
a Christian than Lucretius or Omar Khayyain, Montaigne, or Rabelais. L.et us set
how Shakespeare did use the Bible. Ht puts pienty of Bîblîcai allusion in the mouth
of Sir John Falstaf. L.isten !" In Lhe state of innocency Adam fell, and what should
poor jack Falstaff do in a state of villainy ?" Bardolph's fate reminds him of hell-
fire and D)ives that iived in purple. His face is lîke the l)evil's kitchen, where he does
nothing but roast malt-worms. Then, how Sir John ridicules heil-fire : 'lI think the
Devil will nul have nie damned, le-t the otl that is in me should set hell un fire."
When he dies, trusty Bardolph exclaimts : 'Would 1 were with him, wheresome'er he
is, eithcr in heaven or in hell ; " and M istress Qutickly replies : Nay, sure he s flot in
heil ; hets in Arîhur's bosom, if ever man went to Arthur's bosom," substituting, wi h
subtle sarcasm, the legendary Eniglish hero for the mythical Jewish une.

Mrs. Page tells Mrs. Ford lu dispense with such a trii'L as going 1'to hell for art
eternal moment or su,' thus propheticaliy poking fun at Dean Farrar's nonsense con-
cerning the eterniîy or oîherw'se oi everlasting punishment.

In Measure for Mensure tie Clown burlesques St. Paul's twaddle about the subor-
dination of wonten :" Provost :'Conte hier, sirrah. Cati you tut off a man's head ?
ltompey :'If the flan he a bachelor, sir, 1 cati ; but if he be a married man, he is his
wife's head, and 1 ctn neyer tut off a womnan's head.' " Elsewhere Shakespeare warrIs
us in lines of passionate bitterness:

"In religion,
\Vhat d-unined errur bît soine solier i)row
WVill bless it and appruve it sith a text'

1
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King Richard Il. compares hli uself t0 the Second Person of the Trinity, and exaîts
bis own.î rnîscry above that tearful and ill used person. He has Ilthree Judases,.each
one thrice sworse than judas." So judas dmd to Jesus-'" he, in twelve, found truth in
ail but one 1, in twelve thoasand, none?"

In He-iry VI., the Royal lHunchhack flippantly says For you shall sup with
Jesus Christ to-night." In the iame Play (1. 3) the l)uehess of Glo'ster says witb lady-
like rescrve:

"Could 1 corne near your heauty with my nails,
I'd set rny ten conurandmnents in thy face."

;n Twifth Niglit, when Obivia says of ber brother, 1I know his bouI is in heaven,
f ool," like a dum- dum ballet cornes the rude answer "The more fooi you, madonna,
toi rourn for your brother being in heaven."

Shakespeare, like Profu sor Hulxley, ridicules miracles. In the scenc in Twelfth

Night betwcen Malvoljo and the Clown, he re-)resents a caricature of the idea that
rnadness is occasioned hy deraoniacal possession and is curable by exorcismn.

Not contented with mere iconoclasm, Shakespeare explains miracles:

No naturaý exhalations in the sky,
No scope of Nature, no distempered day,
No conimon wind, no 'custonied evenm,
But they will pluck away his natiral cause,
And cafl theni meteors, prodigies, ai d signs,
Abortives, presages, and tongues of lieaven."

The expla¶iation loses nothing in force by being put in the niouth of a Cardinal of the
Great Lying Church. Helena says, in 411's Well, i. 3

"Our remedies oft in themselves do lie
Which we ascribe to heaven."

Timon tells us, with caustic spleen, that gold IIwill knit and break religions." TIhe

dying words of Hamiet, "'Ihe rest is silence," and the speech of the I)uke in Mea-
sure for Measure while silencing Claudio's imaginary féars of death,-

"The best of rest is sleep,
And that thou oft provokest,
Yet grollsly fear'st
Thy death - sihich is ilo more,'1

amply prove Shakespeare's heterodoxy. We migiit continue in this strain almo',t in-

definitely ; but enough bas been said 10 convince the reader tbat Shakespeare, fil.
front being a Christian, was a Pagan of the highest order.

When we compare Shakespeare's plays and poems with the Bible, the absardity ( t

supposing that our greatest poet drew inspiration fromt that Oriental mediey is apparent
In whatever way we may draw comparisons, Shakespeare stanids head and shouldell;
ahove the authors of Ilthe source of England's greatress." The finest attellipts at

poctry in the Bihle-comprising, he it remembered, the works of many minds in îsîany
centuries-touch the dead level of insignificance when put side hy side with the sky-
soaring grandeurs of the dard of Avon. Shakespeare's magnificent efforts cover the
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whole gamut of human emotions. B,,,t the writers of the Bible knew only the coarser
passions. Shakespeare's language was as a quiverful of steel arrows; but these anony.
mous Jewish and Greek scribes could only pour out floods of lust and anger, could
only utter hoarse cries of insensate lear and revenge. Compare the elementary bar-
barisms of the so-called Ilsacred volume Il with the opulent originality of Shakespe are.
Compare Romeo and Yuliet with the Song which is flot Solomon's, Lear with Jo)-, or
the Songs and Sonnets wiih the Psalrns. Reacing the works of the greatest English-
man, we enter a new world ever tllled with eternil meanings. We see love-sick An-
tony and Cleopatra in a gai landed barge lying on a bed of roses ; we m mpathize with
brave Othello, stricken with jealousy, cruel as the grave ; we laugh with Falstaff, and
sorrow with Lear. It is a world of sorrows and joys ; of laughter joyous and terrifying,
and tears of happiness and despair. It is the epitome of human endeavor, the mockery
of human accornplishment.

C-)mpared with Shakespeare's deathless dreams, the harharic lyrics of the Bible are
mrirly the invocations of savages. If they had flot been associated with an endowed
system of religion, they would centuries ago have consumed ta nothingncss in the
echoless temple of universal silence.

Frecthinker. MI~NNERMIUS.

INGERSOLL'S LAST POEM.

13V G. J. HOLVOAKE.

FEW of the friends of Colonel Ingersoli were aware that he had the faculty of very good
verse in him. Everybody knew there was poetry in his speeches, but that he could
write poemns wa'; little imagined. Vet, on his visiting the birthplace of Burns, many
years ago, he wrote some lines upon the matchiess Scotch bard which were of such
.beauty, finish and originality that, where so many had written eulogies, hîs was con-
spicuous.

Not long before his death he gave to Mr. E. Ni. Macdonald, editor of the Tuth-seeker, New York, a poem of sixteen or seventeen stafizas, entitled Il The I)eclaration
of the Free." It la certainly the most brilliant and expressive of aIl Agnostic poems.Tlhe versions of it which have come ta this country seem here and there erroneous interms. As ColonAl Ingersoîl wilI always be regarded as a great authority on Agnos-ticism, verbal inconsistencies may be usefully pointed out. In one stanza he says

"We have no God to serve or fear,
No helI ta shun,

No devil with malicjous leer,
When life is done,

And' endiess sleep may close our eyes,
A sleep with neither tears nor sighs."

Now, how does the poet know this, which he su, distinctly and positively asserts ? 'heprinciple of Agnosticism is that we do not assert as true that of which we have flot,
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and cannot have, actual knowledge. In the line, "lwe have no god to serve or fear,"
the word Ilhave " should be know to make it logical.

Again, in another stanza the Agnostic bard says :

"We have no master on the land,
No king in air ;

Without a manacle we stand,
Without a prayer ;

WVithout a fear of comning night,
W'e seek the truth, we love the light."

There may he "a king in the air," for ail we know, and it is quite beyond the neutrality
of Agnosticism to say there is not. Again the word Ilhave"I should be know.

In another stafiza-
"When cyclones rend, when lightning blights

'Tis naught but fate;
There is no god of wrath who strikes

In heartless hate.
Behind the things that injure man
There is no purpose, thought or plan."

The tumult of the skies may be Ilnaught but fate." That is more than we know.
Though it is reasonable to suppose that no God of mercy sets cyclones going or directs
the lightning to blight, it is flot within the province of an Agnostic to be certain about
it. Instead of sayir.g, Il'Tis naught but fate," it would be consistent to say, Il It seerns
naught but fate." Let us hope that there is no l'God of wrath." Reason and moral-
ity justily us in tbinking îo, but not in saying so. Th2 great difference between the
philosopher and the theologian is that the lover of truth is flot confident unless he bas
levidience to go upon ; wbereas the disciple of theology is confident without it. Such
lines as the following go beyond the limitations of certainty within which the Agnostic
professes to keep-

"Behind the things that injure man
There is o purpose, thought or plan."

It would be enougb to say, -1There seems no purpose." To say there is none is to
assume the same infinite knowledge which is the affliction of the priest.

In the two concluding stafizas of this noble poemn, as in others, the whole philosophy
ti Agnosticism-its moderation, its questloning, its candor-is perfectly and gracefully
expressed

"We do not pray, or weep, or wail
We have no dread,

No fe, r to pass beyond the veil
That bides the dead.

And yet we question, dreamn, and guesa,
But knawledge we do not possess.

"Is there beyond the silent night
An endless day?

Is death a door that leads to light ?-
We cannot say.

The tongueless secret locked in fate
We do not know-we hope and wait."

Ail Ingersoll's genius is seen in these lines-his penetration, bis pathos, bis matchles
simplicity and force.-Literary Guide.
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FINNISH MARRIAGE CUSTOMS.

Tio F Finnish epic poem called the " Ka-
luvaila." the oldest portions of which were
pr<shally composed thre thiiusand years
ago, thro%%- interesting light upon the
primitive social and marriage -ustoms of
the Finns. The three chief characters of
the " Kalevala" are the minstrel, W~aina-
moinen, Ilmnarinen, the magic blacksmith,
and L.emminkainen, the wizard. The
blacksmith pay court to the l)aughtcr of
the Rainhow, who is called "the fairest
daughter of the Northland." An account
of their hridal and of some of the ameni-
ties of marricd life in those days, is thus
given liv a writer in a late number of thà
New Yoîrk Timnes " The wedding feast
prepired, the heur lîrewed, the guests
feasted, Osmotar, daugbter of Osino, gives
the Raioliow bîride advice:

"Thou must ai quire new habits.
Nl ust forget thv former custoisis.
Like the mouse, have ears for hearing,
Like the hare, have feet for running.'

'But the quick ears and nimhle feet
are for the service of ber husband and
bis faniily. The ' Bride of Beauty' must
risc early, light the morning fire, fill the
hurliet frons the 1 crystal river flowing
teed the kine and flocks ' with pleasure;
gather fagots from the woodland, hake the
harley-hread and honey-cakes, wash the

bircisen piatters dlean, amuse the sister's
hahy, entertain the stranger, 'tend weil

the sacred sorh tree' and other vegetation;
spin, weave, make clothes, bec,, ' lend the
needed service ' when the 'father of my
bero husband ' hathes. The week ended,
she must 1give the bouse a thorough dlean-
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îng.' And ail] the while she must wear
the wbitest linen and 1 tidy fur sboes ' for
her hero, hushand's glory. And she must

not gossip) in the vi'lage, tell of neglect or
ill-treatment, to bring shame to ber kind-
red and disgrace to ber husband's bouse-
bold. Ostismar, dauizbtîr of Osmo, count
sels the hridegroom also :

Never cause the Bride of Iteauts'
uo regret the day of marriage
Neser make ber shed a teardrop,
Neyer fill ber cup s'ith sorrow.' "

But strict marital discipline must bc
maintained. Those werc the days when
there were no women's clubs, but clubs
for womien.

To thy young svife give instruction,
Kindly teach thy bride in secret,
In the long and dreary evenings,
When thou sittest at the fireside
Teach one year in words of kindness,
Teach with eyes of love a second;
In the third year teacb w îtb irmness
If she should not beed thy teaching,
Should flot hear thy kindly counsel
After threc long years of effort,
Cut a reed upoîs the lowlands,
Cut a nettle from the border,
'Teach thy wife with barder icsasures.
Is tise fourtîs year, if she hced not,
Threaten ber with sterner treatinent,
With the stalks of rougber edges.
Use flot yet the thongs of leather,
Do flot touch ber with the birch wlsip.
If she does flot heed tîsis warning,
Should she psy thee no attention,
Ciii a rod upon the inountans,
Or a willow in tbe valleys;
Hide it underneatîs thy mantde,
That tIse stranger may flot seC it
Show it to thy wife in secret,
Shame ber thus tu do ber duty
Strike flot yet, the disobeying.
Sbould she disregard this warning,
StilI refuse to heed thy wishes,
Then instruct ber witls the willow,
Use the bircb rod from the osoumnta,
In tise cioset of thy dsîelling,
In the attic of thy miansion."


